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WHAT IS HOMEOPATHY?

Hon.eopaithy 1may3 therefore be- de-
tine.l as the stlelîte (if theraperutites

based on natures l0a for healing. lt
is t1he sciences of the selectioln ut a

renedy that causts. in the healthy.
effects sini.imr to LIose for whi'h it
is employed li disrase. The mie-

.hudi al testing of drugs fn the
healthv tas first dune by lahie-
ian>, lie san at once the faIlacy uf

ubtamîinîg a kcutnige ut dr ug ain

b>y testing Upun aitîails. knoinig thiat

the -fletls of mredic.ines vary accord-

ing toi tie imal experimented upun.
'ihus it is lînow n that rabbits will eat
Jhila.Ioiia lena vS. pigs wial eat of Nux

omnica freely. hogs and hurses will
eat Aconite. all of which substances

are po.isoious to imanit. \Ve know. too.
that drugs affect different animals dif-

fereîstly, thus Ipecue i an enietic to
niais anid dogs. but niot tht- omx Hence
tle necessity of testing drugs on the

healthy hunx.în body te determine their
rightfiul actions. This testitg must
be donc singiy, for to obtalin the pure
action of a drug it nust be admiin-

istered singly and alone, unmixel witl
any other substance. If tested s.ingly
surely it must be given s ingy. .tL
given singly there is not the
necessity for so large a dose,
and this lias led to the small
doses uf the zsysten, for it is rcaMon-

abie to supose and experience veri-
fiezs the supposition that a single drug
actÙ better w hen uninterfùred witu by
;.iîy other substance. and so o nar-
ma;tt3 5 is no part of Iomeopatny3. Agal.

iL las been found that the close repet.-
1ion is not leeded su trequenty.

Tnrefure to reLapitulate tne iUtuntt-

menta featu1res f 1-lom op"ty we

rirst. .Ui)sease is nanite.ded Uy its

s3ipitoimn a i js-ati = the = by

what we terni the tutaitL n ue
s> mnptuî.s Ut .a gz\ivtfl$?s.

Svttnt.. Kinowledgze uLt ug LttOin

miiutt uN outaiU by>e .Ct entatQu

Upon 1n leaittny 1ullin boy13, alii tLitis

has Deeil lalgely dune lui ul 1>Y tIe
early workers i Ine "Unuol.

Shird. 'The curative relation be-

t" eii these tn o setb ut pnfeiOnlena is
b>y virtue 0f the "law of similars' or

,siiuiit siniiibus curentur.

F' ourLh. Ile selected renxîedy shouid
bie admxiimxstercd singi>, untombmed
w n anîy oller; hence the doctrine of

thie single remnedy.
1ilth it should bie g ien ln the

smallest doses that w.ill cure; lience

the minnnîfxuni dose.
Sixth. As enoughi is sufficient the

dose should not be unnecessarily re-

peated.


